This experiment was conducted to investigate the effects of dietary energy levels on the physiological parameters and reproductive performance of gestating first parity sows. A total of 52 F1 gilts (Yorkshire×Landrace) were allocated to 4 dietary treatments using a completely randomized design. Each treatment contained diets with 3,100, 3,200, 3,300, or 3,400 kcal of metabolizable energy (ME)/kg, and the daily energy intake of the gestating gilts in each treatment were 6,200, 6,400, 6,600, and 6,800 kcal of ME, respectively. During gestation, the body weight (p = 0.04) and weight gain (p = 0.01) of gilts linearly increased with increasing dietary energy levels. Backfat thickness was not affected at d110 of gestation by dietary treatments, but increased linearly (p = 0.05) from breeding to d 110 of gestation. There were no significant differences on the litter size or litter birth weight. During lactation, the voluntary feed intake of sows tended to decrease when the dietary energy levels increased (p = 0.08). No difference was observed in backfat thickness of the sows within treatments; increasing energy levels linearly decreased the body weight of sows (p<0.05) at d 21 of lactation and body weight gain during lactation (p<0.01). No significant differences were observed in the chemical compositions of colostrum and milk. Therefore, these results indicated that high-energy diets influenced the bodyweight and backfat thickness of sows during gestation and lactation. NRC (2012) suggested that the energy requirement of the gestation gilt should be between 6,678 and 7,932 kcal of ME/d. Similarly, our results suggested that 3,100 kcal of ME/kg is not enough to maintain the reproductive performance for gilts during gestation with 2 kg feed daily. Gilts in the treatment 3,400 kcal of ME/kg have a higher weaning number of piglets, but bodyweight and backfat loss were higher than other treatments during lactation. But bodyweight and backfat loss were higher than other treatments during lactation. Consequently, an adequate energy requirement of gestating gilts is 6,400 kcal of ME/d.
INTRODUCTION
Sow productivity has developed extensively in recent decades due to the improvement of the high genetic potential in modern sows. According to the Canadian Centre for Swine Improvement (2015) the average litter size is 14.00 in modern sows, mainly due to the increased sow productivity. Efforts to meet the nutrient requirements of high-producing sows have been undertaken by supplementing nutrients to support both the normal reproductive cycle and body maturation (Boyd et al., 2000) .
Primiparous sows are particularly sensitive to adequate energy during gestation, as they are still growing and utilizing ingested nutrients to support body maturation, growth of the fetus and body maintenance (Jang et al., 2014) .
However, prior research in energy supplementation in the diet is still controversial. Almeida (2000) reported that high dietary energy levels during the ovulation period can increase the ovulation rate and promote progesterone secretion to increase fetal survival. In addition, Kongsted (2005) demonstrated that higher energy intake in gestation period may reduce the risk of being culled due to pregnancy failure because of insufficient body weight (BW) gain and backfat deposition. Recently, NRC (2012) suggested thatgrowth of the fetus, corresponding tissues (placenta, uterus, and mammary tissue) and deposition of maternal lipids and proteins. The energy requirement of gestating gilts and sows should be between 6,678 and 8,182 kcal of metabolizable energy (ME)/d, which is 1,650 kcal higher than previous recommendations (NRC, 1998) . However, more research is needed to understand the precise energy requirements of gestating gilts.
Therefore, the objective of the current study is to determine the optimal dietary energy level for reproductive performance in high-producing modern sows.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal preparation
A total of 52 gilts (Large White×Landrace) that were, on average, 150 d old and weighed approximately 85 kg were selected and housed in an 11×14 m barn. Sows were provided feed and water ad libitum until reaching 120 kg of BW and then moved to individual gestation stall cages with concrete slatted floors (0.64×2.40 m). Diets were fed individually, twice daily with 800 g each time for an ADG of 750 g/d. Gilts were mated at an average BW of 136 kg after three or four estrus cycles. Semen (Darby AI center, Chung Ju, Korea) collected from 88 boars (Duroc) in the same batch was provided for the artificial insemination (AI) of gilts.
Experimental design and animal management
A total of 52 crossbred gilts (large White×Landrace) averaging 240 days of age with a BW of 135.82±0.85 kg were allotted to 4 dietary treatments by BW and backfat thickness (BFT) in a completely random design with 13 replicates. Experimental diets for gestating gilts were formulated to contain 13.08% crude protein, 0.86% lysine, 0.90% calcium and 0.70% phosphorus, with energy contents of 3,100, 3,200, 3,300, or 3,400 kcal of ME/kg, respectively. Feed was provided at 2.0 kg/d for all treatments. Lactating diets contained 3,265 kcal ME/kg, 17.07% CP, 1.26% lysine, 0.90% calcium, and 0.70% phosphorus, respectively (Table 1 ). All other nutrients were formulated to meet or exceed the NRC requirements (2012). Gilts were housed in temperature-controlled rooms and placed in an individual crate (2.4×0.65 m) with a concrete floor until d 110 of gestation. After d 110 of gestation, pregnant gilts were washed and moved into farrowing crates (2.4×1.8 m). During the lactation period, all sows were fed the same commercial lactation diet. After farrowing, the lactation diet was increased gradually from 1.0 kg/d until 5 d postpartum and then provided ad libitum during the lactation period. Weaning was performed at approximately 21 d.
Measurements and analysis
The BW and BFT at the P2 position of sows were measured. Body length was measured from the center of both ears to the tail with a measuring tape. Blood samples were collected at breeding, 110 days of gestation, 24 h post farrowing, and 21 days of lactation. The number of total born, piglets born alive, still born, and mummified fetuses as well as the piglet BW were recorded. The fat and protein mass of primiparous sows were calculated using the equations of Dourmad et al. (1997) .
EBW (kg) = sow empty live weight estimated from the live weight (= 0.905×BW Blood samples were collected from the jugular vein of sows and piglets with heparinized tubes and centrifuged immediately at 3,000 rpm at 4°C, and then, plasma was separated and stored at -20°C until later analysis. Colostrum and milk were collected from the first and second teats at 24 h and 21 d postpartum after an intravascular injection of 5 IU oxytocin (Komi oxytocin inj. Komipharm International Co., Ltd., Siheung, Korea) in the ear. All samples were stored at -20°C until analysis. Proximate analysis of colostrum and milk samples was conducted using a Milkoscan FT 120 (FOSS Electric, Sungnam, Korea). Plasma free fatty acid (FFA) concentrations were determined according to the colorimetric Acyl-CoA synthetase Acyl-CoA oxidase (ACS-ACOD) method (Shimizu et al., 1979 ) using a commercial kit (Wako FFA c Kit; Wako chemical, Osaka, Japan). The serum glucose and blood urea nitrogen (BUN) concentrations were analyzed ug a kinetic UV assay (Glucose Hexokinase Kit; UREA/BUN Kit, Roche, Mannheim, Germany). The fatty acid content in colostrum was analyzed on a Agilent 7890 Gas Liquid Chromatograph (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA) equipped with a flame ionization detector and a SP-2560 (i.d. 100 m×0.25 mm×0.20 μm) film column. Nitrogen was used as carrier gas, injector core temperature was 250°C, detector temperature was 260°C and column temperature was programmed to begin at 170°C, then increase to 250°C and remain at 240°C for 40 min. Chromatography was calibrated with a mixture of 37 different fatty acids (FAME 37; Supelco Inc., Bellefonte, PA, USA), this standard contained fatty acids ranging from C4:0 to C24:1n9, and samples were added 250 μL of internal standard spike solution (Pentadecanoic acid; Sigma, Saint Louis, MO, USA) by the method of AOAC (1990) . Colostrum samples were centrifuged at 105,000×g at 4°C for 1 hour and the supernatant was separated and kept frozen until colostrum immunoglobulin G (IgG) and immunoglobulin A (IgA) analysis. Colostrum IgG and IgA concentrations were determined using ELISA according to the manufacture's protocols (Elisa Starter Accessory Package, pig IgG ELISA Quantification Kit, pig IgA ELISA Quantification kit; Bethyl, Montgomery, TX, USA).
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed by analysis of variance with a completely randomized design using the general linear model procedure implemented in SAS (SAS Institute, 2004) . The least squares means were calculated for each independent variable. Orthogonal polynomial contrasts were used to determine the linear and quadratic effects by increasing the dietary energy levels in gestation for all measurements of sows and piglets. Individual sows and their litters were used as the experimental unit. The alpha level used for the determination of significance for all analyses was 0.05 and for the determination of trends was p>0.05 and p<0.10.
RESULTS
The effects of the energy level on BW and BFT are presented in Table 2 . Body weight and BW gain in gestation increased as the dietary energy level increased (linear response, p<0.05). Back fat thickness was not affected by dietary treatments during the gestation period, but back fat gain from breeding to 110 d of gestation increased linearly (p<0.05) as the dietary energy level increased. Body length was not affected by dietary treatments. During the lactation period, the BW and BW gain of sows decreased as energy levels increased (linear response, p<0.05), but back fat thickness was not affected by treatments. Consequently, the BW change of gilts from mating to 3 weeks of lactation tended to decrease as energy levels increased (linear response, p = 0.06). During the lactation period, the voluntary feed intake of sows tended to decrease (linear response, p = 0.08) when dietary energy levels increased ( Table 2 ). The weaning to estrus interval (WEI) was not significantly affected by treatments, but the culling rates of sows were highest in the 3,100 kcal/kg ME treatment ( Table  2 ). The estimated protein and fat masses of gilts were calculated based on the BW and BFT (Dourmad et al., 1997) . The protein mass and fat mass increased as energy levels increased (linear response, p<0.01, and p<0.05, respectively) during the gestation period (Table 3) . During the lactation period, the protein mass and fat mass decreased (linear and quadratic response, p<0.01, and p<0.05, respectively), while the dietary energy level increased (Table 3 ). There were no significant differences in the total number of pigs born per litter or litter birth weight (Table 4 ). There were also no significant differences in the fat, protein, lactose, or solid-not-fat (SNF) content of colostrum and milk (Table 5 ). There was no significant difference in the fatty acid content of colostrum due to dietary energy levels ( Table 6 ). The BUN concentration in the serum of gilts tended to increase with dietary energy level at d 110 of gestation and 24 h postpartum (linear response, p = 0.06, and p = 0.07, respectively) ( Table 7) . The glucose concentrations tended to increase with dietary energy level (linear response, p = 0.07) at 24 h postpartum, but the FFA concentration was not affected (Table 7) . There were no significant differences in the concentration of IgG or IgA in colostrum (Table 8) .
DISCUSSION
In the current study, increasing energy intake led to a higher BW and BW gain from 42.5 to 50.46 kg, which agreed with the results of Noblet et al. (1990) , who observed an increased BW of gilts during gestation with higher energy intake. This observation may be attributed to the higher BFT due to the high dietary energy during gestation . In the present study, although gilts consumed an equal amount of amino acids, fat tissue and protein tissue was increased during gestation, but decreased during lactation, which implies that the energy supply is important to maintain adequate BW and BFT for subsequent reproductive cycles. These results are in agreement with previous studies, which demonstrated that increased feed intake during gestation increased sow weight loss during subsequent lactation . Moreover, Long (2010) demonstrated that providing highenergy feed during gestation increased BW and BFT loss in the lactation period. The BFT loss during lactation was observed in the highest energy level treatment, which may be attributed to reduced feed intake during lactation due to higher dietary energy levels in gestation.
In this study, WEI was not affected by treatments and the culling rate was highest in the 3,100 kcal/kg ME treatments. Previous studies indicated that increasing body fatness at farrowing is likely to decrease feed intake during lactation (Xue et al., 1997) . Low feed intake during lactation could result in higher BW loss and subsequently lead to several common reproductive problems, such as an increased WEI interval (Baidoo et al., 1992) , increased anestrus incidence after weaning, and decreased conception rate (Kirkwood and Thacker, 1988) . Although feed intake decreased and BW loss increased during lactation with increasing energy levels during gestation, high dietary energy levels did not increase the culling rate in the first parity. However, treatment with 3,100 kcal of ME/kg showed the highest culling rate (38%) due to pregnancy failure and post-weaning anestrus, which suggests that low energy intake during gestation may increase the risks of being culled due to pregnancy failure (Kongsted, 2005) . The pregnancy rate and post-weaning anestrus may be correlated with some hormones, and the dietary energy levels differentially affect the release of some reproductive hormones (Kemp et al., 1995) . Whitley (2002) reported that insulin targets during reproduction had little connection to nutrition, the body condition, and other management factors. These results indicated that dietary energy levels during pregnancy for optimal longevity are not easy to establish. Further study is needed to clearly demonstrate a possible correlation between dietary energy levels during gestation and reproductive hormones. WEI is delayed by low plasma insulin concentrations during lactation, and the concentration is increased by glucose but lowered by FFA concentrations in the plasma of weaning sows (Armstrong et al., 1986) . In this study, the plasma glucose and FFA concentrations of sows at weaning were not affected by treatments, indicating that dietary energy levels did not affect WEI.
NRC (2012) suggested dietary energy levels for 140 kg BW gilts during gestation between 6,678 kcal of ME/kg to 7,932 kcal of ME/kg daily. However, our results suggested that litter size was not affected by increasing dietary energy, which may be considered to be a balance between gestation preparation and early gestation. High energy levels had positive effects on the ovulatory rate, but high energy levels might decrease embryonic survival after breeding (Jindal et al., 1996) , while low energy supplies from day 3 after mating until day 15 do not affect embryo survival. There are many of scientific studies assessing the effects of increased feed or energy intake in gestating sows on piglet birth weight (NRC, 1998) . Daily energy requirements during gestation include maintenance for the sow maternal gain as well as uterine growth. Increased energy intake during late gestation can positively affect fetal growth (NRC, 2012) . In this experiment, there was no treatment effect on litter birth weight and individual piglet birth weight, which is consistent with the results from , who demonstrated that the average piglet BW at farrowing was not affected by energy levels in gestation diets. Increased feed intake during gestation also did not increase the litter weight or individual piglet weight . This result demonstrates that increased feed intake during gestation could increase BW gain and BFT in gestating gilts. However, increased BW and backfat did not increase litter weight or individual piglet weight. Yang (2008) reported that there was no change in colostrum composition when the energy levels increased from 13.7 to 14.2 MJ of ME/kg during gestation. Our study suggests that there were no significant differences in the chemical composition (fat, protein, lactose and SNF) of sow colostrum and milk, which is consistent with the results from Willams (1985) , who confirmed that the chemical composition of colostrum and milk was not affected by dietary energy levels during gestation because sows mobilized their internal reserves to compensate for deficient nutrients. In the present study, the composition of fatty acids in colostrum did not show any changes due to the dietary energy level of the gestation diets. The fatty acid composition of colostrum is affected by dietary fat levels (Christon et al., 1999) . Several studies have investigated how the composition of fatty acids in colostrum is affected by energy levels in gestation diets, and the mechanism is not yet clearly understood. In this experiment, the composition of fatty acids did not show any changes due to the different treatments, but the differences in energy levels among treatments simply may not have been high enough to affect the composition of fatty acids in colostrum.
It is well known that BUN is directly related to protein intake and inversely related to protein quality (Hahn et al., 1995) and the retention of dietary nitrogen in the body (Whang and Easter, 2000) . In the present study, the BUN concentration in serum tended to decrease with the increasing energy level at 110 days of gestation and 24 hours post-farrowing. Ruiz (1971) reported that the BUN concentration was higher in swine fed low-energy diets compared to pigs fed high-energy diets, which may suggest that energy intake in sows is affected by protein metabolism during gestation. The glucose concentration influences insulin secretion (Quesnel and Prunier, 1998) , and insulin can reduce the oxidation of FFA for the production of energy (Gamble and Cook, 1985) . The glucose concentration increased with higher energy levels 24 hours post-farrowing in the current study, whereas FFAs were not affected by treatments. Xue (1997) demonstrated that increased energy levels during gestation could decrease glucose utilization and subsequently decrease feed intake during lactation. also suggested that increased feed intake in gestating gilts may cause sows to become insensitive to insulin, thereby exhibiting a smaller response in glucose clearance and decreased feed intake during lactation. Therefore, it can be assumed that the effect of insulin on feed intake in lactation might depend on the body condition of sows and metabolites of glucose, which may explain our result that BW and BFT decreased with energy levels during lactation. A greater intake of immunoglobulins in colostrum may increase immune function in nursing pigs. Some previous research reported that polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) can influence production of immunoglobulins in mammals. Mitre et al. (2005) reported that supply of shark-liver oil to sows from d 80 of gestation to farrowing could be increased IgG concentrations in the colostrum, but not IgA. Mateo et al. (2009) reported increased IgG concentrations in the colostrum and milk of sows fed a fish product. Clearly, dietary n-3 and n-6 FA's are involved in immune and inflammatory processes.
In the present study, the concentrations IgG and IgA in colostrum was not affected by the tallow in gilt diets, which has lower PUFA than other energy source. NRC (2012) suggested that the energy requirement of the gestation gilt should be between 6,678 and 7,932 kcal of ME/d. Similarly, our results suggested that 3,100 kcal of ME/kg is not enough to maintain the reproductive performance for gilts during gestation with 2 kg feed daily. Gilts in the treatment 3,400 kcal of ME/kg tended to have a higher weaning number of piglets, but bodyweight and backfat loss were higher than other treatments during lactation. Consequently, an adequate energy requirement of gestating gilts is 6,400 kcal of ME/d.
IMPLICATIONS
